
An Astonishing But True Story breed for speed, size and style
" Mv home i in Sidnev. Ohio. 1 have been nearer death with consumption

than anv other living person in the world, and I want you to read tins, so you
can tell'othors. I took a severe cold and neglected it, 1 grew worse all the
time, and at the end of
two years I had run into
consumption.' I coughed
terribly, lost flesh, could
not sleep, and became so
dreadfully weak that I
had to take to bed. In
the following eighteen
months 1" gradually
reached the last stages
of consumption. No less
than seven physicians
treated me and all gave
me up saying I was in-

curable. 1 was absolutely
helplcs. The whole fam-
ily wore themselves out
caring for me. One day
m ither and sister came
to mv bedside, and said
1 had but a dav or two more to live. Tears rolled down their cheek as they
sobbed the news. The doctors had declared I was iiv the last stage, and no
human being could save me. 1 was willing to die. but before going to the cruel
grave. I to go out and see dearly tielovecl town ot ttuney once nice. ttt A

Tney told me such a thing that I would surely die before I got JY. WOOQ S IS tllC
oacic. nut l insisiea, aim 10 graiir my uymg wish, u cuihukc .w "i
with a bed of pillows, and to this I was carried and slowly driven around Court
House Square. I got home more dead than alive. Through the mercy of Provi- - .

someone brought a trial bottle ot medicine said to be a cure.
So imagined an instant it was But as a drowning person IN
grasps at a straw, so l trieti tins meuiciue. i was oecier anev uiMg

got more of the medu me and I took it. improving all the time. Today I

am as well as anv reader of this paper, and the medicine that cured me was
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption. I declare before God and man that
every word here printed' is true."

This remarkable testiraotn.il. on tile in tl otV. o-- Messrs. W H Hooker & Co., New York,
proprietor of Dr. Acker s Celebrated Knglfo:. RcnuM i.-- for by them, as well ni. ly
prominent druggists ot" Sidne . Ohi

AcVer's KiulWi Renktlvu a ;! i uu .r iealiU -i.i .ip.!ti. 711 lr.mtw that your ninupy wilt !

lu case ol lallurc. Soo., cx and 51 a Iwtite m I' s .um 1 un.iii.i. lu i:u jUad is. id., si s,l.. ami 4j. m.
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For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

"Wilkinson Warehouse,
IS NOW OPEN AS A

General Slue Wareiise
Wool Graded and Baled.

Wool Bought anJ Sold on
Corrt-epomleuc- e Solicited. SAM WILKINSON, Prop.

Don't.

Don't expect a "cheap" enameled
utensil to last loii. It doeap't. ;

Don't think euch a one can be kept
clean. It can't.

Don't believe the "cheap" ennmel '

isn't ptjatlily crninblini: away. It it?.

D.iu't imagine in n?tntr euch you're;
unt eatinc the enamel. Yon are.

Don't figure you are savin'-- ' money '

buyinc the cheapest. You're not.
Don't forget the "cheap" has but one

corttinj: of enamel. Ju-ton- e.

Don't fail to recollect that imported
Stransky steel-war- e lasta for yeara.

Don't buy that kind if healtn and
economy are of no contequence ,

Don't tr to tret the genuine else-

where, for it's sold exclusively by
uil6-t- f .Mays & O.owk.

Look at iIihki, I'.itrKUIim.

A ranch 2o miles Routh of thin city,
447 acrea. fenced and cross fenced, and
consisting of eix field? ; plenty of water
in each field; 300 acres (rood tillable
land. 150 in fall wheal ; all farm build-inps- ;

handy to school. Price, $5000;
1500 cash, balance on time to euit

uurchaeer, at 0 per cent interest.

them.

of

famous

paints
proof

place, SO using Moki Tea. A
acres, three from . drink. Cures

house; plenty of Liid you
having finest spring in nd happy. Satisfaction

place. Price, $000. "0
A of acres, 14 miles south of . the druggisU

w If retain your you
This place be than have to your hoapj
itoveruuient price; must ' make vour hair

above places are only a few of the
tn any snaps has his hands
for sale, in

NOTICE WATER-CONSUMER- S.

persons using Dalles Citv water
fur irrigating purposes between 1st
day of May tiie day of Septem-
ber, will observe following rules and

Persons be permitted to UBe Look out
water neiow me liiuii on an even days,

above the tiliilT all odd days
from G o'clock a. ui. until 8 a. in., and
from 0 o'clock p. m. until 8 p.

above rules must be strictly com-
plied and infraction of the

rules subject the offender to a
of $1, the water he shut

until paid ; a second offence
double the amount.

The following charges be made:
full lot 50x100, $1.50 month.

Each additional lot $1.25 ; half lot 75 cts.
All persons using water in closet

toilet will eee to that the water Is shut
off when not in use, or water be
tthut altogether if allowed to run to
waste. J. U. Citossc.v,

Supt. Dalles City
inl-liw- d

When your hair appears dry to
have its vitality it wants something
to give life vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets In that con
dition. We have 3 the Crown of
Science Hair Grower and
Cocoanut CreamB Tonic.
will dand mmm ruff all
oealp diseases. at Frazer's bar-
ber shop.. 50c a

Clarke & Falk'a flavoring extracts are
ilia beat. Aik your gr xer them,

w

BUSINESS LOCALS.

A full of Eaatina'n nlnia and sup-

plies just received by Clarke & Falk.
Some desirable city property for

or rent. For particulars call on Gibbons
& Marden. alltf

Paint your house with paints that ara
fully cuarnnteed to Clarku .v. Fall:
have

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
the celebrated E. Patton

strictly mire liquid paints
The least and in

quality describee DeWitt'e Little Risers,
the pills for constipation, and
liver complaints. Clarke & P. O.
Pharmacy.

Why pay $ 1.75 per gallon for inferior
when you can buy James E.

Patton'a sun paints for l.o0 per
Ballon, tiuarunteed fur 5 years. Clurk &
Falk, ageuta. ml

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. little
Tablet will give immediate relief .or
money refunded. Sold in handsome j

boxes at 25 cts. Rlnkeley the drupgist
Sick Headache absolutely and permit

A line little consisting of j nently cured by
miles the Wasco pleasant herb constipation

court indigestion, makes eat, sleep
and the Oregon j guaranteed or
on tii4 j money back. cts. andoOcts. Ulakeley,

place 160

me uaileB; acrea in cultivation. you want to hair
will sold for less keep scalp clean,

be sold at once. Win harsh, dry and
'ihe
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crispy. Now we have two of the yery
beat preparations for cleansing the
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glossv.
Price, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, at Frazer's
barber shop, The Dalles. tf

Bkln affections will readily disappear
by usinu DeWitt's. Witch Hazel Salve.

for counterfeits. If you get
DeWitt's you will get good results. It
is the quick and positive cure for pilee.
Clarke 5t Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

11

Just
Oou't Hull It lu,

wet the affected part freely with
Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &
Falk.

Do You Want u HorMft','

I have for sale forty head of horses,
weighing from 800 to 1700 pounds. If
you want a horse or a team 1 can fit
you.

m!7-2- 4

Notice!

Jkkk Ditii'i'.s.

The Elite barber is now running
four chairs, thus giving patrons thu
quickest service consistent with good
work. The finest baths in the city for
both ladles and Special at-

tention given to children's hair-cuttin- g

and ladies shampooing. The only
shop In the cityusing steam-laun-drie- d

linen.
mlS.tf W. A. Crawford, Prop.

Subscribe for The Cubohwik.

jj

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion, 4 years old; height 15 weight 1050

pound's. Sired by' Zonibro, 2:11, the best son of McKin-ney,2:- m.

First diim, Kridesninid, bv Uoxwnod, hum of Nutwood. .Socoud duni, l.uku-liuu- l

Queen, dum (if Ail Alone 'S 12:20. by Lakeland1! Abdullah, eon of Iluinbleton-in- n

10. Third dam, Prunella, by Alluunbra, sun of iMiwnhrino Chief 11.

KD.MUNI) S. will make the seann of 11)01 lit L. A. Porter's livory stable, The
Dalles, Oregon. Terms for the Season, S20.

jin!0-dw4ini- ) FISHER, Proprietor.
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we extireice tht Kreatost care,
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We Carry a "Very Complete Line of Everything
appertaining to Drills, Patent Medicines, Sundrit'H Photograph Supplies.

GEORGE BLAKELEY.

...Blacksmith, Horseslioer and Was'on-make- i'
-- DKAl.Kll

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
,. Ci.. . I.nsliu-- , Throsilicr at'il n.uv

j
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COMFORT ECONOMY PLEASURE,

1'urtlatid Oak-Stre- Dock.
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Str. "Iralda"
Leaves Cascades a. in.
Arrive Dalles lO.-Ii- a. m.
Lyave Dalles p. in.

Cascades 7.H0 p. m.

Daily ex. Sundav.

City.

DOWN
I.v. Dnlls
nt" a. y.
Motidiiy

V(lin:diiv
Krliliiy

I'ortlittid
at 1 i1. M.

V I"

at 7. DO A M.

t

Arr
tit,', r u. i

J

Excursion ItUes every S.itunlay for parties of and upwards: DallcH, 5

Salmon point, : to Cascatlee, $1.00. 5

of

Distance.

'Iralda" at p. m. to Kiver and ro- -

FOR AND 'J
Travel ly the ot the IteKiilator Cnmpiiny eti'leavor to it pat- - h

roas the servieo poslbl'.-- . For further information address, -

Ollice,

51

make

W. C. ALLAWAY, Gon. Ayt.

E. FALT & CO.,
Proprietors

DALLES,

"The Owl."
y Purest Liquors for Family Use 9

Delivered to any pari of City.
Local,

858 Long

U'f the

173 Second Street.

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

WAITED I

500 BOYS
to buy suits at our store. We
have the largest and most com-
plete line of Boys'

shown in the city. We
are offering these goods at the
very lowest prices.

Str. Dalles

the

I'nrt'it'id

Tuviliiy
Thur-dii- y

bittiinlii)

i!'

Dnllvx

fivu
White 00c Dalles

Sti'iiraurs Thu will give

9

c
9

wo will soil you the best all-wo- ol suit you have over soon.
We can show you tho handsoraesl line from $3.50 to $5 that
wo have over seen on tho market. Our immonso stock in

the vestee and vest suit for boys of 8 to 15 years of
ago. Wo guarantee our clothing to excel lit, quality and
workmanship.

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.

I;

Si

intermediate

cludes

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pionoar Grocer.

1 tin. onLconft 1 nu

.GOliUlWBlA BREWEKY
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of thiH well-know- n brewery tho United Stutcn Health
Utiporls for .lime US, llllll), huj-- . "A more mipeiior brew never Matured

lahratury of the I'niti'd Statist) Health rcportc. It is ule.oluto.ly dovoit
of the Hlichti'Ht trace of udiillointimi, but on the other hand iH co-i- . pound of
the best of malt and choicest ol hops. 1 1 p tonic (pialiticH me of jBh.
est and it can he lined with the c,ree lent benefit 11 ml HalWnclitm Iiv old and
yoiiim. IIh line can conK'ientioiihly he prescribed by the, phynicuttiH with
the that a bettor, purer or more wholcHomc beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

iWflU
l

Keadquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot rii kin

Headauarters for Rolled Grain, &i kinds

iftiiVMm WWA K-- V. A. iB J. MUWA UKJ) 1VI I L L FEED

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

REGULATOR LINE. Fiour

Clothing

ThiH manufactured expressly for fumilj
uho: ovurv Hack guaranteed to givu HBtiHfaction.
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I j Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats

WINDMILLS,

mm Mils

PUMPS and PIPE,

RUBBER and Garden Hose,

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers.

If you uiv in nowl of anything in our line, figure with

us, for it will pay you.

We operate a

REPAIR SHOP.
prompt attention.
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PLUMBING-- , TIN and BICYCLE
All orders entrusted to us will have

THE DALLES.

WALTHEB,
- OREGON.

..MAIER & BENTON..
Have it Complete Stock or tho Following Lines

Rubber (Jarden Hose, Jiall-bearin- g Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools of all kinds,

Largo Stock of Fishing Tackle,
J lubber Bicycle Tires aud Full Lino of Sundries,

also Bicycles rented and repaired,
Full lino of Granite Ware and Tin Ware,

White Mountain Jco Cream Freezers,
Garland Stovos and Stool .Ranges,

Day, B. tt H and Cleveland Bicycles.
Plumbing and Tinning dono at Lowest J'rices.

Our Cord Wood and Grocory Departments
aro complete!

Any orders entrusted to us on tiie above linos will
have prompt attention.

Wc will meet uny und all Competition.

We Positively Will Not Be Undersold.

MAIER & BENTON
107 XKVONU HTliJcKT. J'HONKH NM.
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